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A most important duty of municipal
auditors is the examinatian and audit of
coilectar's rails. This~ is usualiy neglectcd,
and as a resuit there is no check on the
clerks work or any assurance that special
or other rates bave been properly entered
on the roil or that amaunt paid to treasur-
er is correct. For the information of
audit&,rs who may have this duty ta per.
farm for the first time, the follawing mode
of procedure is suggested.

1. Compare the assessmerit rall with
the coilector's roil ta sec that the assessed
values on which fhe rates are levied, are
correctly entered.

II. In townships compare Iscbool sec-
tion entries with the schoal section map,
and in ail municipalities with separate
school supporters notice-book and prepare
statement of valuations on which schoal
rates should be levied.

I11. Check.all entries and additions an
the rail.

IV. Verify the correctness of. ail rates
and taxes levied by by iaws, proceedings
of counicil, engineers drainage awards and
certificates, statute labor iists, fencevîew-
ers' awards, county treasurer's returns,
treasurer's accounits, school board requisi-
tians or ather authority.

V. Prepare a staternent, showig ecd
general and special rate for which the
coilector is responsibie.

VI. The collectar's account with treas-
tirer should be examined, and also settie-
ment af rail which shouid be verified
under oath and in accordance with sec-
tions 147 and 148 af the assessment act.

VII. Check the returu ta treasurer of
unpaid taxes required by section 157 Of
the assessment act.

Unless there is evidence that the audi-

The treasurer's vouchers should be
carefully examined ta see that each pay-
ment was autborized by a proper author-.
ity and that a receipt is attache. When
satisfactory and proper enteries are found
in the cash book, the voucher should be
stamped with the words audited and mi-~
tialed. Ail checks, debentures and
coupons should be siiiiiarly stamped.

The auditors should use their judgment
in passing accounts.

If auditars start with a correct balance
at the first of the year;- if they check prop-
erly aIl sources of revenue and also al
payments, the balance they find must bc
a truc one.

Wh1en ail entries in treasurer's. books
have been checked, each page should be
stamped and initialeti, and the page show-
ing balance on hand signed by the auditors.

The report shouid refer to the condi-
tion of the treasurer's security, and alsa to
insurance on corporation property.

The bank account, if practicable, should
be kept in a chartered banik, and once a
year at least, the auditors shQ1uld check
the balance with the manager or account-
ant of the ba-nk.

It is very important that the auditors
should rnake themseives familiar with the
byilaws of the municipality, and it is in-
cuinhent on thera to make a special report
of any paymexit miade ceoItrary to law.

The auditors should aiso sec that the
treasurer keeps the corporation funrds
separate from his own, and 'when possible
makes his payments by cheque.

if the auditors think that improvçmerit
might be made in the system of passing
accounts, the treasurer's books, or any
other matter connected with the.uins
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THE MUNICIPAL VORLID.

How the. Paris Municipality Assist the Un-
eniployed.

By Edward Conner,

The registry offices of Paris intended
ta benefit the working classes of that city,
are an old grievance, while to remnove the
difficulties which these offices produce,
perplexes the wisest hieads%. The Legis-
lature has to ail appearance reniounced the
subject iii despair. Periodically, the
disputes between the said offices, and the
artizans that constitute their customers,
attain boiling point, consequenitly riecessi-
tating the interve-ntion of trie autharities,
so as ta prevent the~ destruction of life and
property. This shows that the question
involved has two serious sides worthy of
cônsideration. The Rkegistry Offices,
krnawn as Bureaux de Flatenient cannot be
dispensed with, at least not until more
satisfactory arrangements exist. They
manipulate nearly four-fifths of the entire
bu4siness connected with the providing of
siiitable employment for artizans, profcs.
siqnals, and servants of all classes. Further,
these Bureaux arc private property, and
are conducted by persans who gain their
livelihrod mierely by providing employers
an~d hands with the aid they need in ex-
change for certain stipulated fees. Th ey
have a practical as weil as a widé range of
experience in the bargain ; for instance,
they know the character and social stand-
ing of the majority of the bouses requiring
their help, as well as that of the majority
of applicants likely ta suit. They are
professianal agents, not philanthropic, )r
amateur individuals. Now it is precisely
thte fee question that formns the rock upon
which the hiarmony between agent and
applicant splits. Thecre are rnany
charitable associations, as well as private
establishments which deal with the great
subject of providing occupation for the
temporarily out-of work, and the general
unemployed. By the decree of 25.
March, 1852, and that lias neyer been
recalled, it la laid down, that "no persan
cOUldI set up a règistry 'office without first
obtaining the sanction 'of the municipal
authorities, whichi permission is only ta be
acc9rded to such persons of recognized
marality." 'l'le sanie decree also regulat
ed the uight of tariff, and which could
neither bc augmented or diminished;-
that right was due ta the Bureau, after it
had duly secured a place;- nat the less,
the dernded sum was only definitely
acquired in the eyes of the law, after a
determined lapse of tinie. That remun-
eratiQe once paid, no other claim was to
be madle. Violations of the said decree
engendered a fine of one to, fifteen francs,
plus five days imprisonmient. The muni-
cipality could suppress a concession;- thus
out of the 317 Bureaux in existence, it
suppressed no fewer than 26 within eight
yes.rs, say about one per cent. All then
indicates that these private officers meet au
want, and are supported front their
technical knowledge of eînployers and
employed. If the state decided to stip-
press them, the proprietors of same would

of course have ta b. indemnified ; besides
how, and why could and should the State
prohibit the industry in the case of
establishments conducted in a faultless
manner ? There must always b. dissatis-
fied applicants. Who is ta blame if the
interested parties, after they have been
brought together, cannot agree.? On the
fixed fee being paid to the Bureau, the
latter su~pplies the applicant with the
address ai an employer in want of hands,
more it does not profess ta, do. On the
other hand, if the new corner makes up
bis mind ta leave say the next day, h. is
free to do so of course; in which case, h.
bas no other resource lcft, but ta try
another registry office, and that implies a
fresh fee to b. paid. Those difficult ta
please, and the "rolling stane cornmunity"
soan associate in consequence, and make
cammon cause, and havîng the sanie
abject in view, namely : to organize partial
strik-es and create dangeraus dîsturbances,
they find themselves in the clutches of the
police, and are locked up.

(To be continued.)

Thae Administration of an Oath.

The 'wora oath as applied ta law means
,ýani appeal (in verification of a statement
miade) ta a superior sanction, i such forrn
as exposes the party rnaking the appeal ta
an indictment for perjury if the statement
be false. Few can explain the origin of
the custom of administering an oath, or
why the particular forrn s0 well known to
every one is used.

An investigation of the subject shows
that the form at present used is a develop-
mient of measures taken in early savage
times against men who broke faith ta save
tbemselves frorn harm or toe gain some
covetud gaad. At the stage of civilization
where social arder was becoining regular
and setfled, the wise men tumned their
minds ta devise guarantees stronger than
mer. yes and na. Thus, the ordeal and
the oath were introduced, that wrong
daing should not be concealed or denied,
that nieiglibors dlaims should not be backed
by false witness, and that covenants made
shculd not be broken. The principles on

-whîch these ordeals and oaths were invent-
ed and develaped mnay ta this day b.
plainly made out.

'l'le twa intellectual arders of early
times were the mnagicians and the priests,
and each advised after the manner cf his
own profession. The magician said,
"Wîth my symbols and charmrs, I wiil try
the accuised, and bend the. witness and
thelprorniser' The priest said, "I will
cail upon niy spirits, and they shahll fnd
out the hidden thing, and p'unish the lie
or the broken vaw."

The magical element in oaths is the
earliest and underlying, the religious .1...
ment, cornes later; bath are allied in their
fundamental principles, ordeals being pro-
ceeding for t iscover? of wrong doers.
While oaths arep the nature of declara-
tions cf undertakings, which inay b. best
definied as observations miade under super-

human penalty, such penalty being either
mnagical or rehigious in its nature, or bath
combined. The forms of oath vary in
différent countries.

The natives of New Guinea, swear by
the suni that it may burn them, ar by a
certain mountain that mnay crush them, or
by a weapori that rnay wound them if they
lie;- ruder savages of Brazil, ta confirm
their words, raise the hand over the head
or thrust it inta their hair, or they will
touch the points of their weapons. The
raising of the hand is a gesture calling an
the heaven God ta smite the perjurer with
his thunder.

Th'le two accounts of savage ceremony
introduce us ta, customns well-known ta
nations of higher culture. The successor
af the primitive gesture of the holding up
the hand remains ta this day among the
chief acts in the solemn oaths of ùEura-
pean niatives.

It is unnecessary to trace the evolution
of the oath fram the savage ta aur tîmes.
The farms in uise in Canada are the samie
as in Great Britain. 'lhle modes of ad-
miinistering a judical oath in Scotland
and England are not the sarne.

In Scotland the witness holds up his
hand and swears ta tell the truth as h.
shall answer ta God at the day of
judgment, in England the cerernony
cansists in taking a New Testament in
the hand and kissing it. The formula in
which the invocation cf the Deity is madle
" Sa help me God" is an obscure form af
words which is said ta mean the sanie as
the Scotch oath but this is nat the case.
A well known English judge speaking cf
tii. different forms of swearing in different
countries said, "ini ne country in the warld
are the words worse contrived either te
canvey the meaning, or express the. obli-
gation of an aath."

The wards "Sa help me God» are an
abbreviation of the faim ariginally used,
and although anclent English or German
records fail ta give the early history of the.
phrase, this want is supplied by a docu-
ment preserved in Iceland. The form
which is pre-christian in its character was
introduced into, Iceland frorn Narway in
A. 1). 925. Th'le abject upon which it was
then swarn was a metal arm ring, whicb
was kept by a priest who reddened it with
the. bload of the cx sacrificed and the.
swearer touching it said, in words that are
still haîf Enls "~Name I to witness that
I talc. oath bythe ring-law oath, So lhelp
me Frey, and Niordh, and almighty Thor
as I shail this suit follow or deferid, or
witness bear or verdict or doom, as I wit
rightest and soothest and most lawfully.11

This is the full formula which very nearly
represents that cf which we keep a
mutilated fragment ini our oath form.

Two of the. Gods referred to> Yrey and
Thor, are those whose naines ve commem-
orate in Friday and Thuirsday, and Niordh
is a Morse war gad.

The. tawn of Ingersoll laid over eleven
thausand dollars worth cf Silica Baryte
walks during the, year 1899.
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wiil be even greater. Coming ta the
question of cost, -.\r. Davis said the
expenditure of nmoney was a matter that
required very careful consideration.
1-l ventured ta say, that the masses of the
peopie wouid flot readily approve of any
schemne which wvould mecan iargely
increased taxation upon them. 1-1e
beiieved that the present expenditures
couid be put ta a miuch better advanitaget
than they were at present. In th s
connection Mr. Davis conmended the
scheme of Mr. Campbell to improve the
prescrnt roads as a good mnc.

Mr. Davis urged very careful conisidera-
tion of any request whichi ight be made
to the legisiature, and conciuded by.
saying that anlything the Governinent
could properly do ]in the fiterests of' ail]
the people of the province ta aid thfem in
the work, they, wcre prepared ta do.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, P'rovincial Road
C2ommnissioner, then dulivered an address
of an hou~r and a half's duration. He(:
rejoiced that thec present çaniventian
raised the good raads question fromn a
purely local anc ta the importance of a
national issue. Hle rcferred to the

mgificient ronds of Hastings Counity,
which were as smooth as billiard tables,
while lni many other places such as thec
"Metropolitan County of York"> muld
was ankle dJeep on the highways. In
Ontario, we were spending annually
i,ioo,oao days of statuite labor. Under
tbhis extravagant and inefficient systemn the
roads were supposed ta be kept up, but in
addition ta tbis labor every county
expended fromu $3,0oo ta $(6,o00, or evenul
$ IoQoo a year, or in the whale province
$3,500,000- Il the last ten years 'i
labor and money about $,4z,aao,ooa had
been expended on the roads. in Ontario
H1e had no hesitation ti saying that such
an expunditure properly used wvouid gae
and mnacadamize every road Ii the
province, including back concessionis.
Conitinuing, Mlr. Camipbell spoke ai thie
statute labor law as having donc excellent
work in pioneer days in ciearingl the
forces frorn the highwNays, but in its
present formn it had outlived its usefulness.
It must be eiiher commuted or abolished.
It was disregarded by too many pursans,
and he urged that proper overseers take
the work in hand and look afteýr the
larger sections af the highway. Nlr.
Camipbell then gave a series of hints for
guidance in mnaking roads, and conciuded
by saying that the remarks af Han. Mr.
Davis almost laoked as though some,
offer would be put forth for assisting the
~différent counties in building the important
roads.

THURSDAiY AFTERNOON.

At the opening af the aiternoon sessiOn
a number of delegates questioned Mr,
Campbell on the points raiïed, airer which
M4essrs. F. W. Wilson, of Petrolia, and
Warden Schell, of Oxford County, spV~
briefly on the situation in their counties.
On motion Of Mr. Wil.an a reSOILutionl
was passed providinig that the railway
comparues be asked ta make freighit rates

on road material as low as passible for the
benef'it af these counities wvhich had to
procure stone, gravel, etc., from- (listant
points.

'['le coniventioni thel -went into corn-
miittee of the whale on the repart af the
comimittee an resolution. Ulpwaýrds of
two hours were spent iii discusýsing the
fo)rm in which the sentiment of' the( cýon-
vention should be recorde2d, The
general feeling wnas strongly Ii favor of
State aid, and this point almost ovrr-
shadowe2d the main question at issue,
that of county contrai of roads. Finaliy
a resolution was carried, ai but unani-
mously, that the convention enidorses the
principle ai provincial aid for thle main-
tenance ai h)ighwvays asunied by the
couinties.

The second resolutian favared the
assumning by the caunities of thec main
roçads Nvithin their borders, and alsa
cammundedI MNr. Bieam's paper read an
Tuesdiay.

Aý resolution was passed iavoring by-
law ta make wvide tires camnpulsory on
wagons dwiga ton or over. Another
resolution providLd thiat:"1e timre has
arrived in) the interests of good roads that
the provincial legisiature should intervene
in cases where electrîcal railways faîl ta
agree as ta the ternis and conditions of iu-
gress and egress ta and fromi markets, and
pass such legisiatio)n as shahl impose such
fair conditions as shal aivert the present
lockout of radiai railways seeking mnarkets
of this province."

The followinýg %vere appointed a comn
mittee ta lay before the legisiature the
views of the convention, ta fonward ilhe
cause of' good roàads and make arr-ange-
ments for another convention of municipal
representatives at such timie and place -'s
may be,_ deemied expedient : Messrs. C.
E. Lundy, jas. Grahiam, M. R-'ichardson,
D. il. Maoyer, J. F. Bean, WV. Hl. lPugsey,
M. P. Bîuchanani, and J. A. Richardson.
It was decided ta ask the departmlent of
agriculture ta have the report af the
convention publishied.

Theý convention was, concladed afier a
huarty vote of thianks had been passed to
Messrs. Wood, Pattuhlo and -Campbell for
their admirable ad1dresesý.

Sewerage.

Wlherever humiian beings dweil, the
need arises for sewerage of greater or less
extent. If is passible, whiere the best
judgmencit is ulsed, ta so care for ail sewage
alS tao rendur it free irom danger, and inof-
fensive- in every way. Sewerage systemis
are constructedl for single farmn houses,
and from this they ascend in extent ta the
systems that serve large metrapolitan
centres.

The first step ti planning a sewverage
system, is ta, first obtain a topogýapbicah
map of the area ta be drained, showîng
the grades afistreets, the depths ai cellars,
and the generai conformation oi the land.
UsuaIly thec sy4-m can be sa planned as
ta permit the sewage ta flow by gravitation

ta samec point where it can be discharged
inta a struam, or truated so as ta render
its disposai possible without creating a
niuisanl-c.

The generai topography ai the area
known, the next step) is the design of the
system ai sýe%%ers;ý and of the sewage dis-
po:ai plant, if crie is ta be emiployed,
other tlhan the simple discharge inta run-
nling water. Th'le treatments, in addition,
are the broad irrigation method of flood-
ing the sewage, for iertilizing and irriga-
tion purpases, over a sewage farm ;
anothe2r is the Lise of smallur fliter beds,
whereb-y the soiids are collected and the
liquids dîschargud, after îeration in sand
beds, comp)arativetly pure. Or chemnical,
or septie treatnients miay be ernployed

Tlhe2 schenie havinig been devised and
plans and records prepared, it should. be
approved af by the local autharieis and
by the Provincial 1,oard af icaith. Th e
work m1ay then he let by contract ; or thic

niicip)ality- nay emiplay an experienced
erigineer, ta carry on the work by day
labor. ]Experieniced laborers for brick-
work, manholes, catch-basins and pipe-
iaying' are alsc) advisable.

Th'le cost oi preiiminary surveys, plans,
estimiates and specificatians vary greatly
according ta the reputation ai the en-
gineer emiploycd and the work to be
undertaken. This may range for towns
ai ordinaryN size frOM $200 tî $50
according ta ciru tacs The sewer
itsei wauld cast -for say, a twelve-inch
pipe, laid egtfeet below the surface-
$r.ooD per lineal foot, whîle manhoies and
catch basins may be placed approximately
at from $30 ta $4cach.

Municipal Public Woilrs.

The range af infarmation demanded by
a complete knowludge ai municipal publie
warks in ail branches and details, is a
liberal educatian, if ta flhc merely practical
and local application wve attach such an
acquaintanice with thle progress and devel-
opinent ai each as is necess;ary ta a
thoroug'h miastery ai thec subject. The
student ai municipal imiprovements lias a
wide ficld before him, as a brief giance
over a list ai subjeets of purely provincial
and practical application wýili disclase.

A general classification oi the variaus
raadwvays mast conimonly used will
inchide ardînary dirt roads, under ail
conditions ai sand, dlay, loam, etc., each
presenting peculiar circumstances. Pro-
ceeding from the dirt road, but influenced
by it as the founidatian for ail others, we
have gravel roads, b)raken-stone roads on
tlic Macadamn and Telford systems - vitri-
fied brick, asphalt, ced r-block, scoria-
block and stone-block pavements. Oi ail
these there are variaus modifications.
The foregoing is a general list ai the
materials ordinarily found in Ontario, but
a complete enumeratian ai paving
materials wauld be very lengthy.

Sidewaiks may be oi gravel, piank, flag-
stone, mixtures ai tar and gravel or brolcen
stone, and cement-concrete. The hast is
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themn bas not raised themn greatly in is
f avor. Occasional higli prices do flot
recompenise himi for the timeis when lits
perishable stutt.s have to be almost givent
away to avoid their spoiiing on bis hiands.

Harvest apples, instead of finding a
market as thty wouid with means of pire-
serving them, season after season, fal
fromn the trees and remain untouched.
The prices of fail and winter apples are
often reduced ruinously by insufficient
preservation in their carniage to the Eng-
lish market. The resuit of ail this is tbat
tbe farmer is at the mercy of tbe specula-
tor, and the speculator himself is greatiy
handicapped by the risks lie is compelled
to face.

CoId storage stations meain propenly
equipped refrigerators of a large size
where such perishable stuifs cati be stored
by the farmer to tide over a glutted
mearket, to Iengthen the season of coni-
sumption, or to chili and prepare the pro.
duce for transportation to the for-
eign market. They reduce sucli stuffs
more ta the basis of wheat 3%vhich cani lie
kept until the demand cornes for it.

Such refrigeration means that the mer-
chant, where sucli a cold store is coniven-
ient, can buy perishable produce of the
farms as bie needs it, without runining the
present great risk of having a large quan-
tity wholiy decompose or bQcomeý par-
tially unsaleable from decay. Th'le con-
sumer too, will lie miucl less likely ta pur-
dbase partially decayed stuifs for bis table.

Large cold stores have already been
erected by companies at a number of
points tbrougbout the Province, sucli as
London, St.. Cartharines, Hlarniston and
Toronto. A private cold store was this
sumnier erected by M.\r. E. D> Smith, one
of the Most prominent fruit growers of
the Grimsby district. The Dominion
Goverrament has for the past three seasons,
carried oni an experimiental coid store at
Grimsby, with a view of exploiting the
sbipment of fruit to tbe English market,
with the most promising results.

When, however, these cold storage sta-
tions are placed througbout the country,
their benefits to be participated in by the
farmers ini somiewbat the same manner as
cheese factories are now managed, their
true worth will lie realized, and it becomes
a matter in whichi township and county
counicils particularly should be interested.

Construction vs. Maintenance.

Apart fromn the benefits to be derived
from placing tbe main roads i charge of
the county council, it was feit by the
Roads Reform Convention whicb met in
Toronto Iast month, tbat a systemn of
county roads offered also the most feas-
ible plan for applying any assistance
whicb the Provincial Govemrment could
afford for road improvement. Large
suins have been spent by township, coun-
ty, Provincialiand Dominion governmiýentP'
on railways andi canais. The people of
the country are but awakening to the fact
that the common highways form as im-

portant a factor in a system of transport-
ation as do either railways or canaIs, they
have already cost us qitite as much as
botb put together In view of the coin-
pleteness with which railways intersect
the country, andi the state of perfection
which our canais have reacheti, the Pro-
vincial G;overnment is certainly acting in
barmony with the wishes o! the people, in
directing its efforts toward roati improve-
ment.

State aid is applied in nearly every
country wbere country roatis are what
they shouli lie. It is the only means of
properly enlisting the support o! the
cities ti roand improvement as in the case
of railways and canais. lin view of the
condition in which many o! the leading
roatis have been placed througbout the
Province, it is regardeti as the only just.
mecthoti of distributing Provincial aid, to
grant it for maintenance rather than first
construction. In this way, too, whule IL
wouid lie impracticable for the govern-
mient to grant so large a sumn as would lie
of miatenial benefit in first construction,
ain annual appropriation distributeti over
a terni of years wiil in the end amount to
a greater sum.

Not only so, but the maintenance of
roais is undoubtedly the most important
factor in obtaining good roads, anti at the
same tinie, it is the factor most Iikely to
be neglecteti. To grant money for the
construction o! roatis while at the same
bine no0 greater attention is paid to main-
tenance andi repairs than at present, would
be an extravagant andi wasteful application
of funds. It is ti the repair of roatis
rather than in first construction that the
people o! this country need most ta lie
educated.

Begin N'ow.

No municipality in Ontaria is sa well
governed -in none are the public works sO
complte-that some progressive mecasure
canniot bie adopted with ativantage. With
the council as a body, witb the councîlior
individually, constant îndustry is the price
of success. Andi every counicillor who
does not propose to earnestiy devote him-
self, during the coming year, to the duties
or rather privileges of bis office, but wbo
is willing to rest satisfied with the honor
conferreti by bis election is unworthy of
the trust imposeti upon hilm.

It is not to be inferreti that, in order to
achieve success, it is necessary to rush
recklessly ito soine changes merely
because it is known to bce needeti. There
must lie mature consideration, so that the
wisest plans may be adopted ; and wbile
reforms shoulti not bc delayeti until the
last man i the municipality is in favor o!
them, nevertheless tbere shouii lie a cer-
tain tiegree of attention paid tu popular
feelings and prejudices.

Most mnen, it is true, are too prone to
delay in favnr o! public opposition. Coun-
ciliors shoulti le the leaders of their con-
stituents, and their educators. Where
popular feeline-la against the needeti
change, it sbould bie the first task of the

councillor to removc the opposing preju-
dices to such a degree that action miay bce
taken. Every opportuinity shouii lie
taken ta lay the proposeti reformi before
the peopleý,, at public meetings, on the
street, in the counicil chamber, tbrougb
the public press. To sulimit a question
to popular vote, even if failure is certain,
is one o! the most potent ways o! direct-
ing public thought in the right channel.

If a councillor does not know in wbat
direction a progressive measure shoulti be
taken, bis first dulty wiil lie to maks a close
study o! local conditions, acquaint himiself
with imiproved methotis in other districts,
make himself miaster of the situation, and
lie will then be ti a position to render the
best possible service to bis municipality.
H1e should study closely matters relating
to roadrnaking, drainage, water supply,
sewerage, sidewalks, tree planting, culvert
and bridge construction. Nonte of the
many details of municipal miethods and
improvements shouli lie overlooked,
wbether in miatters of actual conissruction,
or of financiering andi supervision. Econ-
omy anti efficiency should always be taken
together, nieither of them alone.

Nor should counicils nor tbe counicillor
delay in these mattersi. Fromt January to
May are the uiost important moliths o!
the counicillor's year. It is then that plans
andi preparations are matie andi public
interest awakened. The defeat o! many a
councillor at the last elections was due to
the fact that he tieiayed bis activity until
summrrer;- summer passed before bis plans
were completed, andi in the fail it was too
late to carry tbem out.

Now is the time for the counicil andi
couincillor to decide upon the course o!
action to lie followed. Steps shouldi at
once lie taken to educate and prepare
public feeling. Before summer cornes,
plans and preparations shouli lie well In
bandi, and the counicil ready to commence
actual work.

Rural Water Supplies.

Re:ference bas been made froni timie to
tune to the unfortunate absence o! proper
santation tbroughout the rural districts,
'l'lie surrounidings and employments are,
many o! them, conducive to health and
iongevity, but from the neglect ta take
necessary precautions in other matters,
farming, as commonly founti, is not the
most bealtby occupation, in spite of its
seeming advantages in that respect. There
undoubtedly is, tlirougbout the townships,
a neglect, perbaps a lack of kniowledge of
the laws o! beýalth.

One important detail of sanitation very
frequently neglecteti bas receiveti the
attention of the Dominion Chemist, in the
last report o! the Department of Agricul-
ture. Samples of well water frofi farms
througbout Canada ivere subjecteti ta
chemical analysis. In ail, about seventy-
five samiples were examined, and of these
only thirty per cent. were passeçi as
from impurity;- sixteen per cent. were
reported as decidedly suspicions, andi
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LEGAL DECI$IONS.

Ward v. Town of Welland.

J. Bicknell, for plaintiff, moved for
judgment uinon a stated case as ta the
validity of certain moniey by-laws of
defendants. German, Q. Cfor defend-
ants, contra. Lt was objected that the
by-Iaws, which were not for works payable
by local assessment, and recited an
amounit representing an existing debenture
debt, were iuivalid because the amount
of the debt was flot correctly stated, and
no reference was macle in them ta a debt
Of $3., 200 On1 debent1ures issued under
local improvement by-laws secured by
special assessmient, out of whiçh It is ad-
mitteti $900 was a direct liability on the
defendants. Held, that this amounit
neeti not be added to aniôunt reciteti in
by-laws, because by section 68S5 of' the
Municipal Act it is declared that deben-
tures uinder local improvement by-laws
are the security of special assessments,
anid not part of the general debteand
that It shall not be necessary to recite the
amounit so secured i any hy law for bor-
rowing money. Thus the by-laws are
n4,t open to objection under section 3841.
Held, also, that the closing words of
section 685 constituIte rather a provision
ex albundante cautela than one which
affords any infraction. 'lhle effect of the
legislation is to except the local improve
ment dehîs specially provideti for fromn
being counteti as part of the general debt
of the municipality, and this being meni
tioneti on the face of the by-laws mnerely
suggests that there are sucb ebs wléle
the discretion to so specify shoulti be:
deemiet a matter of legislative requirement
and the court should flot for- that re-asont
alone exçercise its discretionary powver
against the valîdity of by-laws otherwise
unimpeachable. See Re Lloyd, 44, U.
C. R. 2 35. Section 685 is a compara-
tively new provision a,; compared with
section 384, and it contains nio provision~
that failure to observe what is here corn-
plained of shail render a by-law bad. See
Re Selîs, 3 C. P. 291ý Action dismîssed
with costs.

~judge Snider recently handeti cown as
judgment in the cases of the Canada
Life Assurance Company and Mr. Rolland
*lills, who appealeti against incarne
a ssesarnent of $ fo,ooo andi $3,ooo respec
tively, on the grounti that the hcati offices
of the company had been remnoved to
Toronto. In bath cases the appeals were
clismisseti, and the assessments stand,
Judge Snider holcling that as thre removal
did not take place until October 15, whi>
the assessme>nt was completed on October
i, the hcati office was in Hamilton for the
purpose of that assessment.

County of Simico. v. London Guararitet Co.

Jutigment on appeal by defendants
fromn judgment of Ferguson, J., in favor
of plaintitfs. The action wvas brought to
recover the full amount, $1o,ooo, of a
bond given by the defendants for that
amnount in September, 1893, whereby they
agreecl to reimburSe plaintiffs for such
pecuniary loss, if any, as they might sus-
tain by reason of emnbezzlemient of moneys
by one Sydney J. Sanford, while treasurer
for plain iffs, during the currency of the
bond andi during any one year next pre-
ceding the discovery of default and notice
thereof- to derendants, and witiiîn three
months froin the dea th, dismnissal or retire-
ment of the treasurer. Th'le trial judge
founti that there had flot been any misre-
presentations by the warden of plaintiffs
when application was matie to defendants
for flhe bond ; that thec bond was in force
when discovery of embezzleiment was
macle; that due notice had been given
defenclants, and that there was no collu-
siton or frauti on part of plaintiffs, and he
direted payment of the f ull amount of the
bond ta cover the shortage, viz., $2 3,000,
during the yc(ar 1896 Lt wvas atimitted
that, unknown ta plaintiffs, the Treasurer
was short $25,0o0 in his accounits at the
time of' the execuition of bond. Appe-al
dismnissed with costs.

Catupheil v. Pubtic School Trustee, of
Section 7, Township of AlIbion.

Jutigment oni application by deufendants
at the trial for costs of motion for interimi
injunction restraininig defendants frorn
building upon any site other than the ac
selected in the award, The action was
disniissed on the grouint that the award
Was invalid, and at the_ trial It appcared
that such an order shoulti not have been
madie, its efefLct being ta confine the
trustees ta erecting a school house uipon
the landi named i the award. Order
macle awarding defendants the cost of
such motion, ta bc added to costs gîven
by the jutigment in the action.

A decision in a case of accident arising
fromi snow thrown on the driveway along
an electric railway in WVaterloo townishtp
was recently given against the township,
although the snawv was placed on the road
by the electric campanyv. York county
municinalities along the Metropolitan, we
understand, are taking Steps ta get: thie
railway company ta agree to' become
responsible for accidents arising fromn a
simnilar cause. Our opinion is that electric
railway comrpanies shoulti neyer have
obtaineti franchises on aur highways. If
there is mioney in themi let themn purchase
rights of way, like steami railways. If they
do not pay, better flot builti themn.

1Slzne v. City of London.

Bertram (London), for plaintiff, appeal-
ed from order of Ferguson, j ., directing
amendment of statement of defence, and
from judgment dismissing action with
costs. Action on behialf of pluintiff andi
ail other ratepayers of the city of London,
to have the electiori for Mayor and Al-
dernien of London for 1898, declareti
void because of the submissîon to elec-
tors at same time of a money by-law, and
of the presence of two scrutineers for anti
against the by-law at each polling booth.
T'he defence simply pleaded that the state-
ment of claimi did not disclose any cause
of action. At the trial ant amentiment
was permitted denying al[ allegations of
fraud, etc., in the statemnent of claim and
upon no evidence heing nffered by plain-
tiff except reading the affidavit on pro-
duction judgment was entered dismissing
action. Shepley, Q C., for defenidants,
opposeti motion. Held, that this court
was bound by Reg., ex. rel. Johns v. Stew-
art, 16 0. R. 5, and that the proper pro-
ceeding in this case was by summons in
nature of quo warrarito. Appeal dismiss-
ed with costs.

Re Buirnett and Township of Durh2am.

judgmrent on motion by the township
of Durham to set asîde an award by the
junior JuItdge of the County of Grey, macle
under the municipal act upon a reference
upon a dlaimn for compensation for dam-
ages sustained by Burnett owing to the
lowering of the grade of the highway upon
which the land fronts. Lt was obected
inter alia that the arbitrator before pro-
ceeding to try the matter ha.d flot taken
the oath requireti by R. S. O. , ch. 223,
sec. 458, and that he had not power te,
direct as hie did, that the corporation
shou]d " at ail times keep up and main-
tain along the front of the said lands a
retaining wall at least equally efficient for
the purposes for which samie is required to
the preýsent: retaining wall erecteti by the
corporation." Held, thiat both these
objections were entitled to prevail.
Awa-rd set aside wvith ccsts. Rowell for
the township of Durham. W. H. Blake
for Burnett.

Suthierland-lunes CeG. V.
gomney.

1-ownship of

Judiment on appeal by plaintiffs from
jutigment of Ferguson J (t8 C. L. T.,
Occ. N. 242) dismissing the actions with
costs, anti holding that the provisions of
55 Vict., ch. 42, sec. 351, as amendeti
by 6o Vict., ch. 45, sec 7, sub-sec. i, anti
R. S. O., C. 223, s. 396 (1), wi1th
reference ta registration of by-laws
creating debts, apply to drainage by-laws ;
and also that a by-law s0 registereti andi
not attacked, anti the certificate registered
within the time prescribed, is valid anti
binding, even through one which the
municipality hati fot power ta pass.
Appeal dismisseti with costs.



Toronto Wins.

ASSESSMLNT ApPEUS DISMIS
DEIVI> 1,RoMý PROpER']

IN TRUST ARE TAX

Iiis Honor Judge McDoi
handed out judgment in tw,
aPpeals, and in both decide
the City, Theb first was the i
trustecs of the estate of thi
Williami IcNlastur fromn th(
by the City of Toronto of
derived fromn investments of
realized from the estate or
the unrealized outstanding
judgment recited the ternis of
stated the way in mhjch
mioneys wvere devised.- It ti
tuosay that the income of the
year fromi the estate was $
this $8,5o,4 was in reritals froi
the balance the inturest fron
and other investrqients. $7,4
to annuitats and the balar
to the university. The conti
ýrustees was that this surn,
to be regarded as part of thi

ex-
oss Iuge



TME MUNICIP-AL SAORLID.

î Question Drawer, imMaeatninilb
+ Stubseribers are entitled ta anlswers ta aul Questions abt- answered free by post, on

tedl, if they pertain ta Mutnicipal Ma tiers. It i, liarticfflarlv P o ycm addressed
requestedi that ait filets snd ciirumait anlces of encli ca, Sb.receipofatcn

+ miitted for an] opiniioni sio11d lie statud as cieeiy and expi velope. AilQuestions
+ cily as possible. Unira this rale i, colmplied wýtth if is- +

+ impossible ta give adequatte adv-ice. answered wviU-i e pubulshed 4
* QuestiQlus, ta instire insýertion iii the fatluwinz issue af paper. unless $1 la enciased with

shuid be received ait oflice of oulia iona or before thie reus o+riaerpy+ 2th of flie mnlthi. rqetfrpieerp
. . . .. .. .. ... .. . . ... 4.

Vuairnocatbon -uociiutes- 140min ations.

1.-F. J. S.-1. Whm.t are the quailificatio n5for municipal villages, tbmt la, incorporated
villages, fur reeve and councilloru ?

2. Does thse clerk at nomination have ti
accepi. a nomination if ho kniow3 that the
candidate catinot, qualify?

3, Ham cach candidate ta ha present, at
nomination wheon 1ninateti?

4. H..m the ulover aud seconder af each
candidate to bc Presenit at nomination?

i. Any maie person, wbo resides within
the municipality or wiihin ttao miles
thereof, and is a natural-horn or a natural-
ized subject (- Her -Majesty, of the fuil
age of îwenty-one years, and is not dis-
quaiified under this Act, and who has, or
whose wife has,at the time of the election,
as owner or tenant, a. legal or equitabie
freebold or leasehold, or an estate partiy
freehold and par iy leasehold, or partly
legal and partly equitable wbich is rated
in bis. own naine or in the namne of bis;
wife, on the iast rev sed as;sessment roll of
the municipaiit%, to at ieast the %aluie
following over and above al! charges, liens
and encumbrances affecting the same:
freehold to $200, leasebioid t0 $400.

If sucb person is, at the lime of the
election, in actual Occupation of any such
freehold, rated in bis own name or in the
name of his wife, on the last revised
assessment roll of the municipality, be
shall be entitled to, be clected if sucb free-
hold is rattd at $2,0o0 on sucb roîll, and
in this event charges, liens and encuii-
brances affecting the s3me are not le be
taken int consideration. See sec. 76 of
thse Municipal Act.

2. 'les. It is no part of the clerk's
duty to dtcide as to a proposed candi-
dee's qualification at the nomination
meetin1g.

3 No.
4. Yes.

2.-R. J. 1.-A is assessed for property and
taxes are dentanded, but A lias no chattels to
seize, but B bas a horse pasgturinig vit A.'Can collecter seize aod sail B's horse for A's!
taxes ? Could B recover bis horse ?

A, being the person assessed for tise
premnîses on which B's horse is pasluring,
anid thse horse being ini As possession
when seized for thse taxes, the se izure by
tise collector is legal, and B cannot
recover his horse, except by paying the
ausounit of the taxes and costs.

Re Bonn& Granted Preoviens t. rezsmptlon. 01

3.-F. J. C.-leasc give your opinion oni
subiection 4, section 3, ohapter 82, statutes,
1893.

We granltet b..,nise<s previans ta the passage
of Ibis Act. Do tic word.s "SiimiLar h)onus.ea,-
aliready granted", includle bonluses g'anited ) by
lis beiore tie passage of this acer? lut 1>92 wa

granrteti a bonus ta a canniing factouy. lut
189M we graubefl a bonus ta a furnýiiture
f actory Thabse tua anse for tilteir annual
paynîet niito; fullyV 10', or ntiaic af oui- total
animal taxes. Now %%e bauve gtatn nother
bouts ta tit nLpialstei'ing faetory, Nhicbl for its,
payment will requira withi home nlready
grainted, about IU1% oif aur total taxeýs annuially.
R ave we power ta grant t',ls sat na-nibonie
boitas? The hantiiises grantedi sinon lust
ws-s passed wi I ul teq aire 1lP%ý af a11r total
.taXes l eet lhe anuitlai pay'olC1n iereiol,

Wcý have extamîned the subsectien yen
quote, and haveý ne doeubt that the words
yon refer te include bonlusus grndby
your miunicipa1ity prier ta thxe pîin of
tise Act. If the granrting, cf the bonus te
tise upbolsîering factory will increase lte
annual paynts on b nus accaunit te a
larger proportienate amounit Ihan thec
satule allews, Ihe grant cannot be made.

Net the. (lerk's Duty.

4.-Oxunia,"'.-1. la it a Part af the dulty
of Chet k ta fornîiflate and w rite out tle mations
for coiincijllars at, counecil in"i ingî ?

2. Reeve was apploiniita loû1t a, job, sentis a
wnitten i rqitest ta elerk ta wi ite ont and post

irpa noutice, 3ýý miles fif a clerk's residenice
lf imu ai letling job. Ilerew ptid 1;y

corncil for lettingl andi sccepting job. If 1 i.
la nlot part of clerk's duty m'ho siauult psy 1b iin,
reeva or Catînill?

3. le cee-k'il duty aeting as t'eturnifng
aflicer ta wr ite tise nomination motion faor tise
Candidates?

i. No.
2. Neither is this a part of the clerk's

duty. The reeve, isaving received bis puy
for doing this work freni the council, lie
should puy the cleîk for bis trouble i
doing il for bum.

3.No

Taxes-FyetOritut Land.

6-B.Iwisi ta ask a question in respect
ta colleCtinýg taxes ftanl aL partty who is living
v ith tt fran grant landl.

Supiu)sig A iii living aut lot , con. , flot
locattlef ant raid 1- t is nlot, open for- location,
nîthiouigi A bas been living oin muid lot for a
i.niliher ai yeai's andtias paid taxes forniet'hy
bfut ebjecta te psy Ihis year owirtg ta ul being
duily loataed. A ]las plnitýy aif ciattel property
thiat I Caui distrzin, What shlould Ida iu
respect tu tic above?1

The lot you refer te is land vested
in the Crown. iBy subsection i cf section
7 cf the Assessmnent Act, property of this
kind is exempt fromn taxation. Stihsection
2 Of IbiS section pr iv;des tisat. "where any
properîy mentioned i the preceýding,
clause is occupied by amy person cither
than in an eftciA1 capacity, tise occupant
shahl bc assessed in respect tbereof, but

the ÊroterY ftseý( shahl net be hiable. In
view of the abvA is properly assessed
for t'he orope:rty, ard being assessed is
hiable for the taxeýs payable in respect of
suci asssý(smnî. If A !CfLI-e to pay thec
taxes and lias sufliri(ent g dsand chatteis
tome h laiiv the coll1ector cani
lgail diain i-he s-ame Io enforce puy-

me-ont. HoweVtL.r, if the, taxes canlnot
othe'w'seý be coIiectîed they cannot be
legaily re-torted and ch-tiged against the
/cind,

6.-~lunuaîrnet \Ne re a toivvii votiiig for
aL inayore and six couniltors by Vgrnera1 vole.
(Ille wvard sytemn huving bcei, aba)lipd.)
Hieretoforu We bIl, e 11a1( t, reeý% wards andi six
publllit. schooti tru4tes, twao for eaci ward.
ýhahI thie ilren trusteeR to ho electet oni the
lI i Jauay iiexr, ta, take the plce oftIie
tili-ce retlig tru1stons, hae electeti by g'-a-
i-fil cote tIb sarne aS ilie iayor andi coln.
cillo s, or one be elecîrd1 fwr ew-1i wardi 1y Ilhe
votes of ihe e-lectors of thiat \,ard on13 ., Sec-
lion 8 aio2n Victoria, ciapter \%1 wichl ia
1 lie ct ioin i point. arem ta o eîh1liguious, ils

Il have aIuaSys bil six t n iie nver havinig
1marc thall tht-ce ný arîb.

'l'he brus e S miust beý eiected as forin-
erly, thati is eaL h ward is entitied te elect

ils own îrus'teebue the section te
whlich yeou retfi r dots neit, lu Our Opinion,
apply te this case.

Ociisldatipn Dtàber.tLre Dciii.
7-LJ NI. P.-Our NIinicipal Coîiporation

is propf-sinzî ta consaolidate lthe Debentira
dei't. ýNo ti.ubtya are famniliar %vith tse
oatdns apurtmXid of proceedinga.

Wanüld y il li idly gîve mie a genceral ouiline
af Lhe nlecessariy pr1eliunnlrary praceedlings leadt-
inig np1 Io 1thL p1reanuttian of and passage by
tIll legisl-Lturb of a bihi for saiti put-pose ?

To accomiplisb the objeci mentioned,
tise muniiicipal corporation wiil have te
niaike apitiln to thse 0ntýýro Legisia-
bure for the paSsing Of a special Act pro-
viding for thse consolidation of the corpor-
ation debt. We refer you te chap.- 79 Of
the Ontario Statuttes, [898 99, which is a
speci Act passed piursuan-t te a p)etition
frons tise town of Simicoe te consolidate
its debts.

Conistitrition of TcwnEhip iie.

8. -G. M. R.-Dunling th ile af tisa 1a
session af the legislaturle I nioticed aornethling
ta thec éffeet that tie municipat <ouncil af
townships was te ha camposeti of Yeeve andlIg,
2Ind, ')td aud 4th caunelillors. Waa this pattset,
oir is it rie saine as 1aI ycsr, reEve andi fouir

The sarne as hast year. A reeve and
four counicillors.

Owner cf Timber on Eghways.
9.-. l.-Des imiber or treeg stand-ing in

lhe puiblic rcati, but neLar lhe line belong la the
iiiuriiipality, or ta the persanl wilose land ia
near or fac-es the road Mshere suais timiber or
t-ses are istandcing?'

'Yo tise municipaity-subiecî to thse
provisions of the act respecting tumber on
public lands. Sec sub-s<ection 7 Oif section
6-40 of thec Municipal Act.

(Jounel iet Lha$le for 4pprcsehe3.
10.-T. B.-%ili yon be kind an d swer

me- if municipal counicils are obliged te bUihd



last date

to~ open~ a highway or to
ssing over the line of a
ly is wholly vested by
lilwaY Committee of theroar council should there-

". Ai noniiw
7e, lany candi
be required to
would 11. not ?

on takes place on Friday, this
6te wisbing te withdraw wouid
s0 on Sattnrday, and o later,

after 31St



THM NMUNICIIPAL NVQRLID.

Exemption-Tenasnt Liable for Taxes.
1.9-J. B. M.-Will you kindly answer the

followiag questions in your journal ? Du)es the
final instructions to the tax collector front the
town council, "lnstructed by Cotincil nlot te
colleet,

1. Exempt the said promnises front future
liabiity of taxes for that year ?

2. Suppose a tenant, whe ocuupies the.
promises aud gets the henefit of said lin-
structions. mnoves off the property, i. the
owner of said land liable for said taxes?

i. If the taxes are legal y and properly
entered on the roll, the council has ne
authority to interfere with its collector's
duty to pronptly collect a 1 taxes on his
roll. It is only ini cases where the taxes
hav ibeen illegally iinposed that the
council has the right to instruct ats
collector flot collect such levies.

2. If the collector, acting under instruc-
tions f int the council or otherwise, nieg-
iects te mnake the taxes in sncb a case as
you mnen ioned, the ri,ýhIt to recever the
taxes froin the landlord personally or out
of the land will be iost.

ZRoad Improyemtent By-Law is Vahid.

20 -A. M. - I enclose Býy- Law No. 122,
Ms.rkdale, te raise 8150for road illiprove-
mente. Tiie intention is, as you will notice by
the. sciiedutile and uc hoieci tal, te iýsue twenty
debentures each for $1 I137, but it ha. boon
ebjectod to on the groud that the word.
"and the interest coupons attýýched thereto,»
in paragraph tbreu coripel us te issue
debonturos for ess tbaii $100 with coup 1)ns1
attached for the iuterest aud therefore the
dobenture. are illegai.

On theo ther haud wu are advised that the
words "and tbe interest coupons atta c led
thereto" were insorted inadvertently sud are
more surplnsage, and that section oue rcad in
coninection with the Behedule shows cleariy
that the. ameunt cf the debeuture le 8110.37
and furtier that sny provision in the by,-Iaw
incensiatent therewith lias beon cured by
regigtration, aud we are referred te section
436 of the Municipal Act, showing thàt the
dehentures hein g each for 8110.37 wi nid he
valid on their face sud would ho vaiidated
undor sections 396 aid 369) aud that the
objection of this by-law dos not corne witbin
the. provision of euh-section 6 of section 399.
Thii8 la case where lawyers difIjir, aud weuld
ho glad te bave your view in order to decide
the. mat-ter. The by-law wa. registered Sept.
l2th hast.

We are of the opinion that the by-iaw
and the debentures issued thereunder are
perfecly yalid.

Votiug in Farm. Land 8eparauted lrom Town.
21.-M. J. C.-I bave juuet received nuctice

of Proclamation for separation of farin portion
of tewn sud its attachmont to adjoiniung
township, te take effeet January Ist, 1 900.

Do yen considor they rau take part is town
or township election this year. For proc-
lamnation sec Ont. Gaz , 9, 12, 99.

Section 17~ of the Municipal Act pro-
vides for the. separat on of farm lands
(rom cities, town andi villages. Section 96
of the saine act provides the mariner ini
which the first elections are to be con-
ducted, where corporations are newly
erected or extended, but the latter section
does net cover a case of this kînd, nor can
we finti any provision i.u the Munitipai
Act which does cover it. The restult,
therefore is that the voters in the detach-
eti part cannot vote at ail this year if
objecon is taken. They caninot vote in

the town if objecteti to because they' can-
flot take the oathn provided, nor can they
vote in the township because their naines
are not on the totnship lists.

Vote oni By-lsw.
22. G. G.' A.-I have your letter of tie

24th insi., in answer, te my question as te
section 35-) and 366 of tho Municipal Art, but
your letter dirs net seein te rem ove the
difllculty, It seema te me ou reading section
366, that two conditions mnust ho fullled lu
order te carry the by' -law, ucînely, firat, eue-
thîrd of the individus) persons uamned iu tie
Assassinent Rtail, as qualified or entitled under
the act, muet express their a8ent te the by-
lsw ; aud second, a ïnajority of t.he artual
rnmbtr f persons voting muet tossent te Lbe
by-iaw. Then,

1. How i. the cren te ascertaii the actual
nummber of persans (iirrespectiveo f the nuunber
of votes) expressiug t huit- assent te tho hy lsw,
ni view of the. f et that s voter or ratepayer
iuey vote two or theu tintes in ibis iowui under
secL1ion 351l, aud

2. IIow ie rte clerk te ascertain whether one-
third of sih ludividual voter. are in fvor of
the by-law ?

I andi 2. As we have already stated the
cie k must ascertain frein the voters' list
aid asstssinent roil the number of persens
entitled to vote wnhoui regard te the
number ( f votes which any particular
person bas. The greatest difficulty is in
a-el rtaining wbether a majority of the
persons se en, ltleti te vote have vo eti for
the by-iaw. The cierk is required te
ascerr.ain tbis frjurn the statements furnish-
ed by the various deputy-reîurning efficers.
See section 362 and 364 sud frein these
statements be can ouly certify as te the
number of votes cast which may net be
the sa-ne as the number of persons who
have actually voted. We are glati that
you have tirawn our attention to the
difficulty arising under these two sections.
We shall direct the attention of th
Attcrney-General to the matter.

Compensation fer Ostte Killemi by Page.

23. -T. G. R. -Can yeu advise me if under
tbe Municipal Art s township counci! have
power te psy for raitie killed by doge. Oue of
the ratei,*yers of tii tewntihip bias bad six
rattle killed by dogs while runîng in pasture.

Wo collent dog tax sud have a surplus on
baud ovor amouint psld for siueep sud the
cruicil are desirioua of kuowing whether under
the law tbey wouid ho justifled iii compensating
this ratepayer for the loas of bis cattle.

No. Yen canuot apply either the
surplus dog fund or any ether funti of the
municipaiity fer that purpese.

Beuignation of Candidates NcminaWe.

24.-Clerk of Adelaide.-You state in your
sat issue on page 192, resignatione may ho

bandeçi te the eunrnlng Officer ai nomination
meeting or on thte follewing day at any Urne
befere I? o'clock p. mn. VNiy not 12 o'clock p.
mi.? Wby 9 o'clocc p. mn.?

Pliase tell nie if it is illeval te reeeive a
resignation after 9 o'cioclr on the day after tic
nomination.

You cannot legaiiy recelve a resignation
after 9 o'clock p. mn. on the day after
nomination day. Sec section 1 29 of the
Municipal 4çt sub-section 2 and section
ro of the Municipal Amendiment Act,
1899.

25.-J. M. -A nomination meeting for reeve
sud counciller was hold freint 12 te 1 o'riock.
Two reeves sud eight couniciliers were nomlnat-
ed, two of the mon nomiuated for counicillors
w~ere net presoni. To save ohection oxpeuses il
was decided uuanirnously fer eue mn te choose
eut a reeve sud four counciliors front the
inuinhr aud eioct thein hy acclamation, wbich
wastdoue. le it doue legally, or ran they put
us in trouble ? One of tic pai ties who

prpsed a c,tnuiflor w&8 absent freint te hall
a1ttic Unie, aise eue of the men nomiastted
was absent Lot us have your roply at once
aud send accounit of charge.

It ii net necessary that the persous
nominated sheulti be prt sent at the neomi
nation meeting;-if se, the two absent nemi-
nees were iegaily piaced in nomnuçation
sud uness they fileti their resig-
nations as requ reti by sub-section 2
of section 129 uf the Municipal Act as
amendeti by section ro of the Assessinent
Amendment Act, i899, a poil should
be held. The reeve and coun-ciliors couiti
net be eiect, d in tbe way you mention,
this proceeding being irregular and iulega.

municipal Grant te Agnicultural 2eoisty
26.-J. C. M.-I. Can counoll giant $150

bonus to an agricultural society te build a hall
witho1t a vote of the. people under a hy-law ?

2. If a voe of electors aI, elertien ou January
gives a inajority to grant a certain sna to suri
secictp, cr council give it wiibout a hy-iaw ?

.Ifa by-Iaw ie required, iow msny
peitioners are required te siga petition for
couril te pose, by-iaw?

i. Yes. See section 591 Of the Muni-
cipal Act sub-section i sud section 45 Of
chapter 43, R. S. 0., 1897-

2. It is not necessary te subinit such
a by-law te the vote of the electors if the
money is payable out of the current )ear
rates.

3. The council may pass a by-law of its
own motion without any petition.

Assesoment Stck of Corporation-8Sal of Esatl Tai
for Taxas.

27 -J. B.-For mutual honofit under short
c&trre Company Cerporato Society, con-

soidat-ed atatutes cf Ontario, wlth rnis and
regulations registcred short forun fee $1.00
under naine Empire Store Co. Limited.

1. Can the. stock ho taxod se moinhons hoid
ahare certificate. for amounita equal to amonat
of stock ?

2. Can tie ahane stock ieid by meers bn
taxed under section that reads ail mies, ec,?

Forty years &go the fo. tait litereat of owner
was sold for deht by order of court ; tie hast
owner failed te, psy taxes. The land 2661 acres
hoing seld for arreara, eigit years &go b
.ounty, deed given, aigned l>y wardeu aud
treasurer wbich ije registered.

3. Oa ucut heir uider entait chais and
take sald land?

4. If se, what stops muet be taises?
5. Having buts onuad impnoved said land, can

I comne back on oounty or township, or wil tic
heir bave te psy for improvements, sud &Il
resta ?

i and 2. Sec. 39, sub-sec. i ofthe Ass-
essinent Act provides that the pensonal.
property of au incorporateti coiupanty, other
than the coxnpauies meutioned ie sub-sec.
2 of said section, shall be assesseti against
the coînpany iu the saine mariner as if
the conupany irere an incorporated corn-~
pany or paitnership, as to bow andi where
tie personal property of a partnersliip
shoulti h. as e, sec sec. 49 of that act
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3. No. this question we would lîke to know the The counicil of the municipality having4 and 5. The answer to 3 disposes of section of the Municipal Act which you surveyed and laid out the road, and thethese two questions. think gives you the right to charge pant of govern ment having made a grant ta aidthe cost of this work to the whole mun - the niunicipality in building it, the road isOeuaeillor andl Member af Local Boud of Rema. cipality. under the jurisdiction of the former. The28.-F. J. C.-Section 48 Publie Health Act 3. NO counicil should keep the road in sucb aPoints out wiio may b. memnhers cf the board condition of repair anid saéyas the0f laealth, Sub-eection8 numbers 1, 2 andi 3 

t'1ýkeg the. heati of the coanciî ta be one Township not Liable -Brésoh of contract-Rozdway nature ana circumstances of the localitymenme 1 .. Ca any otlier member b., appointeti andl Bridge t. be (*uarded. require In defauît of which the munici-l iolti o the oca l a oanr Cand a mueior »0.-A SunscRiEmm-The couneil of the. Pality will be liable for any injuries or0fl th osltonr of iieaclthr and a maelmbe? townshiip of N--are erecting a bridge damnages occasioned by the road being outo heir oar of uet et th471, tie acras a river, 1 le company having the. contract of repair.WOJtLI WoUlti iunply .uhc6 t December for the iron superstructure, owing ta Dot beingUpoa ~ ~ ue .uIdt b.hri> the ahie to gel inalerial, hiave not commenceti tiair 
-

40- batth.itydo you baie this reply ? work as soan au expected ; the. abutment. being Ratspayers Must Pay Belhool Rate.We. do flot think our answer to question comploted about six weeks, theiy agreeing 33.-C W.-If school triiite.. engage aflumber 471, 1899, will warrant the im- when taking the coDtr&<m to begin two weeks teaciier not qualified under the latest regulationsPliatin ou ttrbue t it Te equi..alter the abutmenta were finiasbed. but approved by a xnajorlîy of ratepayers at
erca'o Wisb u trbt tno wht.h e n 1. Is the township liable to any individual the. annnal Rchool meeting, wonid any rate-
had bse a kenaiof wther one, who for damages, for not iiavimg thie bridge payer be juutified ini refuuing to pay scimoolhalt fona er of899, local Board of cormpleteti?rae?HeltSa fr189could qualify as a 2. ls the. tcpn lable ta the. township for Noe.coluncillor in the same municipality for damnages, ther eig no written agreement &MNo1900 Alhouh te Muicial ct oes to lime only verbal ?flot ltog teMniia Atde 3.1 The readway now la tiirougi the river, Noamneu May RoBlgm-Olerk to lIse Writ.

n tin specific ternis disqualify a person how oan the mnnicipaity b. made free fronu rzN-W hli rua ounder the above circumistancs, still, in rsponsibibity in as.e ai an accidtent happening 34-CTZN-ýehl urglaIloanimal" nomination meeting on 2nd intt.
Order ta avoid Possible difficulties, we thie? Tiiere were nominateti f",r reeve 4, for cauncil.advised a resIgnation of bis memhcrship i. No. l'orn 10, The. aIl reuigneti in writiniz lwfore 9of the Board Of Elealth before nommia- 2, If tbe contract is a binding one, the P. in. on, 23r$' On the 26th tie ýc1erk - bytion day as a matter of precaution. As comnpany is liable for damages for a breach authtority cei writ from the. reeve for '99 " issuetiproclamation calinxg for more nominationsi on

general ruie a council sboulâ flot ap of it, but what damages can you prove ? Jannary 3rd, lti00.Point One of thernseîves t a position, but Wc doubt very much if tbc bownship can 1. Dîid clerk act Iegally in lething ail resiga ?we think the Board of Helt Act con- prove that it bas sustained any damage 2. Ilader our circumstances wio should issuetctnPlates that such an appolntmcnt may in law. 
ri. reve ofy pe)rsa larkedhabe made for the following reasons : There 3. Thc coadway and unfinished bridge .Ys Aypeonnniadbsis no légal reason why a coundcil should shoulti be guardeti by day and night, by the right to resign if he does s0 within theflot appoint one or more of its members the municipality in such a manner as to time and in themnerpciedi h

other than bhc head thereof ta -member- prevent the happening of accidents to per- Municipal Act.ships of the -Board of Healh, and, if s0 sons uming the roadway, or a fence shold 2. Section 131 of the act provides thatsection 48 of the Public Health Act be built ta keep the public from using the the dierk (as returning officer>, shail causeprovides IlTbere salal bc a local Board of road while it is iu a dangerons condition, a new election to be iield in the mannerHealth ini every to~wnship and i ncorpor. provideti by the act.abed village to be composed of thc reeve, New Àelsintoal b. Ordored, Declswatla andl Oath of Oifc@.clerk and three ratepayers to b. appoint- 3 . C . A u o i ain or m n 3 - .1 . C nacuelo-ietk hed b th muicipl cuncl." f tis ere nouminateti for councillor. On. withdrew. declaration and oath af office be fore or after theg
section stood alone it might vcry weIl be The tiree wer. eleoteti by acclamation. What întrs meeting of lhe new councîl. Suppoising onecontendcd that the general rule applieti proceedings vill we take te elect the fourth af the menibers is sick or othierwie.absentbut section 51 of thc same act seems to mnan?7 coulti we take the. declaration andi <ati in the.imply that a member of the counicil may Sec- 130 of the Municipal Act (R. S. clerk's office or at a special meeting ?be apoitet uner ecton 8 bcaue 0O, 1897, c 223) provides, that in case, at 2. 1 would like a reply sa noo!a 5coflvenient.

be apoitedundr setio 48becuseOne 
of aur councilîces expects ta go away on

it expressly provides that tic ratepayer an anrnuai or oter municipal eltctuen, Jan. tet te be gone a month andi ie vatat tata be appointed in the case of district the candidate , or any of themn wbo are tae the. declaration before hie go.., oan lieBoards of Heah is flot to bce a member nomninated, retire, and by reason of such legally do qo?of the council. rcbiren3ent the requisite number of persons i. Yes,provided he makes thc declarabionBy4a-Dei.5 ~ is flot electeti, then the mcm bers. elected, requireti by thc Mfuni ipal Act beforeLocal rmpqrvem.suY7ý_Dbntr ju if they equal or cxceed the haif of thc entering on the duties of his office. He88.9--,B. F. C.-i. If a local Improvement counicil whena complete, or a majority of can make tic declaration in tbe clerk's-aw la approyeti et by electers and Iiaily sncb members shall order a new election office before thc clerk, and file them withpeut', by councîl, is it necesaary ta premulgate to.bc helti in tic manner provideti by tbis him. No special meeting of the counicilâanie bY ublishing in local paper tire. limes act to fll tic vacancies so caused. As to as necessary.afe is ypassing same by cauncil, as in the h budiseti arn o i e 2. Yes.oage of a moncy by-law ? h hudisetewratfrheiw'i 1). Petition our council conaîructeti a election, sec sec. 21T3 of tý e act, and as tagreflOlithic aidewaik andi colihie-aton. gutter ah tbc general .provisi rns for holding tic Oulverti on Townline.,a 0 Olf $32g(~ 00 431.69 ai tii amoun t li i election Sec sec. 212 of the act andi foilow- 36.-E. 8. D.-Yaur answer ta question Noe.b. Prlwid.d out, of lie general funtis of themunicipal-yieuooiocr.onadebe ing sections, in bo far as thcy arc appIicaý>le ý38, in 8eptenmber iuinb.r dc.. net agt'ee vithI negutter. Ca- we issue debentures for te to your municipaiity and the circunastances lisi eection. ot uIia fies i
entîr. amaunt, extending payment over say ten of bhc case. !- Upon what etatute do you base yeur
ye-s (without sttbmitting t votteof ratepayera), 

opinion ?ora b. paid y isea denteu fo thenle nat8e.3 aici ILsouil fo Ro 2. las a case af tii kinti ever been tested ?
teca w. painlb sel de ?Ien c oe oieP8of3 

3. Suppose an accident siaulti happe. ah one
Court of Revialaon). 32.-POSTMASIts.a -The municipal council af hhese clverts, wiica have< bet cou-f3. Ca. w, issue local ilnprovement dlebonures s5ome yeara; age surveyeti a roati fram aone structeti jointly, wia im resp n3ibl, for damages?

frleu, sunu than $8100, as in th caae of drain- concession ta tie cther principally tirougi 4. Would yen advise, B, 'Up. ta resisl a c lin
age debenuea? goverument ]and., The 1 cal government madie for repaire on ane af tiese culverts ?1. Vos. In order tiat objctbions tb its a grant tabuildia readon an urvey, wblcii eas It îî imnderstood tiiat lies. calvert% span tievaliditY may be cured if any cOmplaint bc doue anti nov lte road is1 aimait impassable. dttt on aide af boundary lin,.niad Wihjnthc ini liibcdby tatbe. Shoulti the. couneil or lte governunent keep Tevoe0mad wthn hetie lmiedbysttue.roadins repair, anti via will b. liable for Th hl fthc roati between thse two

2. Before exPressing an opinion upon dama"e shonit here b. any accidents happen ? townships is under their joint jurisdiction
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and if an accident should happen owing
to sonie defect, the two townships would
be jointly liable, It therefore follows
thaï: the two townships must at their own
expense ket~p the road in a proper state of
repaii'. Froin what you have stated the
facts of the case were misunderstood.

Cadidate u. AgeiLt-Vting lindur Certificae of

37.--C. R. J.-L.-Can a candidat. act as
agnt for another ?

2. Is ho entitlod to vote 'whero ho lu
stationed ?

This question is nlot properly worded
to enable us to reply to it without guess-
ing at the actual facts We assume, how-
ever, that you desire to know whether one
candidate can act as an agent for another
at a certain polling-booth, in a division
where his naine does not appear on the
voters' list, and if these are the facts, me
say :

i. Yes, if duly authorized. See section
173 of the Municipal Act.

2. Yes, if hie is an elector of the muni-
cipality and bias a certificate froin the
clerk entitling bim t0 vote in thit division.
See section 163 of the saine act.
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Treuurarle Bonds,
39-uis ozmR.-When the townuhip

treaaurer reaigned, he havirg given the. required
bonds, who so<uld keep the bonds, the council,
or should they bo given up t0 the treastirer ?

The c<)uncil should retain tbe bond as
one of the municipal records ; and it lu
important that this should be done,so that
if at any future turne it should be discov-
t red that the treasurer lias Pot properly
accounted for the montes which h5e secur
ed during bis tý. n of office the bond would
be avaIable in an action against himself
and his sureties.

After the Election.

RECOtNT.
Section 188 requires the dlerk to retain

for one month ail tbe ballot-papers
received by bim or furnished to hum by
deputy-returning officers. Section i89
provides for the inspection of ballot-
papers on the order of a court or judge.
An application for a recount mnust be
made within 14. days from tbe time when
the ballot-papers are received by the
clerk. Sub-section 2 of section ig9. In
computîng the 14 days, the day on whicb
the clerk receives the ballots is not
counted. Sub-section 4 requires that the
applicant shall deposit $25 with the clerk
of the county court, as security for pay-
ment of costs.

Quo Warranto PROCEEDINGS.
An application for a recounit does not

dtstroy or prevent tbe remiedy by quo
wiarrane' or otberwise. Subsection 9 of
section i86. Proceedings in the nature
of çuo wva'ranto to contest the validity of
an election must bc commenced within
six weeks after an election, or within one
mnonth after acceptance of office by the
roerson dcected. Section 220 (1) Of the

mailed. Section 240 provides for a dis-
claimer where there bias been a contested
election at any time after tbe election and
before tbe election is complained of.
'Fbe disclaimner must be in the forin pro-
vided, signed by tbe person disclaiming
and delivered to the clerk of tbe munici
pality. Section 241 declares that suich
disclaimer shall relieve tbe party making
it from ail liability to costs. Care ougbt
to be taken that the disdlaimer is in pro-.
per form, signed and delivered to the
clerk, as the statute provides because if a
person does flot disclaim bis right to the
seat in the manner provided by the. act hie
cannot dlaim relief from costs. It will
therefore be seen how important it is to
comply witb the law.

A Commendable Act.

At a meeting of tbe counicil of tbe town-
ship of Elizabetbtown in November last,
a resolution was unanimously passed
directing the planting of a flag staff
and the purcbase of a flag for tbe township
hall of that municirualitv.
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